shareable appetizers
WoRLd FAMoUS
SnUGGERy nACHoS

daily
specials
Available all day with beverage purchase.

Our hand-cut tortilla chips, melted
Cheddar cheese sauce, refried
beans, shredded lettuce, fresh
jalapeños, diced tomatoes
and jalapeño crema. 8.99
Add chili for a buck more!

onIon PEtALS

With chipotle dipping sauce. 4.99

CHICkEn FInGERS

Tender hand-breaded white meat
chicken breast strips served with
choice of sauce and fries. 6.99

Plain • Buffalo • Hot • Jack Daniel’s BBQ
Honey Chipotle BBQ

BEER nUGGEtS

kILLER SHRIMP

MONday

WISConSIn CHEESE CURdS

BonELESS oR JUMBo
CHICkEn WInGS

Our fresh, made-to-order burgers
are hand formed, half pound black
Angus steak and chuck patties
served on a fresh brioche bun with
Snug fries, tots or Kickin’ slaw.

BRoCCoLI BItES

Dine-In only.

HALF PRICE
CHEESEBURGERS

Bite sized crispy bread nuggets
sprinkled with Romano cheese.
Served with garlic butter and
marinara sauce. 6.99
Fresh Wisconsin hand-battered
crispy cheese curds. Served with
Kickin’ chipotle ranch. 7.99

Broccoli florets wrapped in cheese,
battered, crispy fried and served
with ranch for dipping. 6.99

CoMBo BASkEt

TUesday

Beer nuggets, Wisconsin cheese
curds and broccoli bites. 9.99

10oz center cut ribeye grilled
to perfection and served with
mashed potato. 11.99
Baked Idaho potato after 4pm.

Snug fries topped with chili, Cheddar
cheese sauce, sliced jalapeños,
Sriracha sauce and a fried egg. 4.99

StEAk & BAkE

WedNesday

BRoAStEd CHICkEn

A half spring chicken served with
mashed potatoes, gravy and Kickin’
slaw. 8.99 All white meat extra.

THURsday

HALF PRICE ALL

*APPEtIzERS, BEERS
& CoCktAILS
(*with beverage purchase)

FRiday

ALL yoU CAn EAt
FISH FRy

Hand-breaded crispy haddock with
Kickin’ slaw and Snug fries. 11.99

saTURday
& sUNday

AnGRy FRIES

FIREHoUSE CHILI
Cup 3.25

Bowl 4.25

GARdEn SALAd

Our special blend of Romaine and
spring mix, tomato, cucumber, bell
peppers and shredded carrots.
Topped with the dressing of your
choice. 5.99

CAESAR SALAd

Our special blend of Romaine and
spring mix tossed with Ceasar
dressing, croutons and shredded
Asiago cheese. 8.99

BRoAStEd CHICkEn

EVERydAy 4PM - 6PM
1.50 Small Domestic Beers
3.00 House Wines & Cocktails
/SnuggeryMcHenry
@SnuggeryMcHenry

SnUGGERyMCHEnRy.CoM

BAVARIAn PREtzEL

One gigantic freshly baked Bavarian
pretzel served with Cheddar cheese
sauce. 5.99

LIL’ BUCkEt oF BBq
RIB FInGERS

Four rib fingers with our special fries. 4.99

BLt SALAd

Our special blend of Romaine and
spring mix, tomato, bacon, green onion, shredded Cheddar Jack cheese,
avocado and tortilla strips. Tossed
with chipotle ranch dressing. 8.99

CHoPPEd CHICkEn SALAd

Chopped lettuce, diced tomato,
cucumber, green onion, feta cheese,
avocado, kalamata olives and grilled
chicken breast with buttermilk ranch
dressing. 10.99

Includes unlimited soft drinks | Monday - Friday 11am-4pm
BoWL oF FIREHoUSE CHILI
SMALL CAESAR SALAd
SMALL GARdEn SALAd

Happy HOUR

Plain • Buffalo • Hot

lets do lunch 8.99
SELECt 2 oPtIonS

A half spring chicken served with
mashed potatoes, gravy and Kickin’
slaw. 8.99 All white meat extra.

Fresh-never-frozen hand-breaded
chicken breast tenders or jumbo
chicken wings tossed in your favorite
flavor served with celery, carrots and a
side of ranch or bleu cheese dressing.
6 pieces 7.99 or 12 pieces 11.99

chili
& salads
Add chicken to any salad for 2.00

BIG BUCkEtS oF RIBS

Full pound served with double Snug
fries and Kickin’ coleslaw. 10.99

Eight crispy fried shrimp tossed in
our Bam-Bam sauce and served
around a mound of crisp homemade
Kickin’ slaw. 7.99

HALF SAndWICH:
tURkEy, BLt oR GRILLEd
CHEESE WItH toMAto

fresh
steak burgers
Our fresh, made-to-order burgers are hand formed, half pound black Angus

steak and chuck patties served on a fresh brioche bun with a choice of: Snug
Fries, Tater Tots, Kickin’ Slaw, Mini Chopped Salad, Garden Salad, Caesar
Salad or Spicy Potato Salad. Add cheese to fries or tots for a buck more!

CHEESEBURGER

tHE WIdoWMAkER

PAtty MELt

JACk dAnIEL’S BBq BURGER

Choice of American, Swiss, Cheddar,
Pepper Jack, Bleu cheese crumbles
or Provolone. 8.99
Juicy burger with melted Cheddar
cheese and grilled onion on grilled
rye bread. 9.99

BACon CHEESEBURGER

Topped with crispy bacon and your
choice of Cheddar, Swiss, Bleu,
American, Provolone or pepper
Jack cheese. 9.99

Cheddar cheese, crispy bacon, a
hand battered colossal onion ring,
avocado and chipotle mayo. 9.99
Cheddar cheese, crispy bacon and
Jack Daniel’s BBQ sauce. 9.99

tURkEy BURGER

Topped with sautéed mushrooms,
shallots and your choice of
cheese. 8.99
All info subject to change without notice. © 11/21/17 Snuggery McH

HaNd cRaFTed

cOckTails
GRAPEFRUIt GInGER
BoURBon SoUR

Jim Beam bourbon, fresh lime and
grapefruit juices, simple syrup and
Rocky’s Ginger Beer. 6.50

SUGAR ISLAnd RUM PUnCH

Sugar Island Coconut rum, fresh lime
and pineapple juices with mango infused
simple syrup shaken until icy, then topped
with Rocky’s Ginger Beer. 6.50

oRAnGE CRUSH

Absolut Vanilla vodka, Deep Eddy Orange
vodka, fresh orange juice, simple syrup
and Red Bull Orange with a fresh orange
garnish. 6.50

WoRLd FAMoUS MAI tAI

Fresh exotic fruit juices and premium
Bacardi Black dark rum form the
perfect union. 7.00

20oz LonG ISLAnd ICEd tEA

All the usual suspects with a fresh twist.
Choose the original tea or try a fresh
new flavor: Strawberry, Peach, Mango,
Blood Orange, Blueberry Lemon
or Raspberry. 7.00

kRACkEn-A-LACkIn
RASPBERRy PEACH LEMonAdE
Kracken Black Spiced rum, Dekuyper
Peach schnapps, raspberry infused
simple syrup and lemonade splashed
with sparkling water. 6.50

saNgRias
BLUEBERRy LEMon

Stoli Bluberi, Pinot Grigio, blueberry
puree, lemon sour, sparkling water, fruit
salsa and fresh mint leaves. 6.50

StRAWBERRy LEMonAdE

Svedka Strawberry Lemonade vodka,
fresh strawberry lemon sour, Moscato
and sparkling water garnished with
a lemon. 6.50

SkInny SUPERFRUIt

Van Gogh Acai Blueberry vodka, Merlot,
cranberry juice and strawberry puree,
fresh fruit salsa garnished with a
lemon. 6.50

SkInny WHItE PEACH

Van Gogh Acai Blueberry vodka, Pinot
Grigio, Dekuyper Peach schnapps, peach
puree and fresh fruit splashed with Sierra
Mist and garnished with a fresh orange. 6.50

MUles

fresh
sandwiches
Our sandwiches are handmade to order. Served with a choice of: Snug Fries,
Tater Tots, Kickin’ Slaw, Mini Chopped Salad, Garden Salad, Caesar Salad
or Spicy Potato Salad. Add cheese to fries or tots for a buck more!

SEABoARd PoRk CHoP
SAndWICH

RIBEyE StEAk SAndWICH

JESSICA’S CHICkEn
AVoCAdo & BACon
SAndWICH

tHE BIG CoUntRy BLt

Center cut pork chop seared to
perfection and served on a brioche
bun with grilled onions and chipotle
mayo on the side. 9.99

Seared chicken breast, lettuce,
tomato, crispy bacon, avocado,
provolone cheese and basil mayo
served on a brioche bun. 10.99

RAGIn’ CAJUn CHICkEn

Hand-breaded, cajun seasoned,
crispy chicken breast on a fresh
brioche bun with pickles, lettuce,
tomatoes and chipotle mayo. 9.99

PRIME RIB dIP SAndWICH

USDA choice 7oz ribeye steak
cooked to order, served smothered
with sautéed mushrooms and melted
provolone cheese on a toasted Tuscan
roll. Served with A-1 sauce.11.99
1/2lb of Applewood smoked bacon
on toasted sourdough or 7-grain
wheat bread with beefsteak tomato,
crisp lettuce and black pepper
mayo. 8.99

BLACkEnEd CHICkEn
SAndWICH

Blackened chicken and pepper
Jack cheese on flatbread with
avocado, pico de gallo, shredded
lettuce and chipotle ranch. 8.99

CHICkEn PoBLAno MELt

USDA choice slow roasted prime rib
with melted provolone cheese on a
toasted Tuscan roll served with au
jus on the side. 12.99

Grilled sourdough bread with pulled
chicken breast, melted pepper Jack
cheese, roasted poblano peppers,
caramelized onions, cilantro avocado
aioli and chipotle aioli. 8.99

Pot RoASt SAndWICH

tURkEy SAndWICH

Chuck roast, fork tender in a rich
gravy with provolone cheese on
a Tuscan roll. 10.99

99% Fat free turkey breast, Swiss
cheese, mayo, crisp lettuce and
tomato on 7-grain wheat bread. 7.99

snuggery
favorites
Add a side salad or veggies for 1.99
BBq RIBS & CHICkEn
CoMBo

A half slab of our fall-off-the-bone
baby back ribs basted with our
classic Kansas City BBQ sauce or
served Memphis style (no sauce
with our special rub) and 2 piece
broasted chicken. Served with Kickin’
slaw and your choice of potato. 12.99
All white meat extra.

IRISH Pot RoASt

Slow cooked, chuck roast for hours
in natural juices with red potatoes,
carrots and celery. 12.99

PARMESAn CRUStEd
BREASt oF CHICkEn

Seared crispy in a lemon-basil sauce
with spinach and artichoke hearts
served with mashed potatoes. 10.99

FISH & CHIPS

Hand-breaded haddock served
with Snug fries, Kickin’ slaw and
homemade tartar sauce. 10.99

BRoAStEd FRIEd
CHICkEn PLAttER

A half spring chicken marinated
and broasted served with mashed
potatoes and gravy, corn on the
cob and Kickin’ slaw. 10.99
2 pc with all the trimmings 7.99
All white meat extra.

BIG BUCkEt oF BBq RIBS
Full pound of BBQ baby back
ribs served with Snug fries and
Kickin’ slaw. 11.99

SMotHEREd RIBEyE

Choice center cut 10oz ribeye cooked
to order and topped with sautéed
mushrooms and grilled onions.
Served with au jus and mashed
potatoes. 13.99

GRILLEd SEABoARd
PoRk CHoP

Seasoned and grilled, served
with chunky applesauce and mashed
potatoes. 12.99

MoSCoW MULE

sides (ala carte) 1.99

IRISH MULE

SnUG FRIES
tAtER totS
MASHEd PotAtoES
kICkIn’ SLAW

Absolut vodka, fresh limes, simple syrup
and Rocky’s Ginger Beer served tall on
the rocks. 6.50
Jameson Irish Whiskey, fresh limes,
simple syrup and Rocky’s Ginger Beer
served tall on the rocks. 7.00

PEACH GInGER MULE

Deep Eddy Peach Vodka, Dekuyper
Peach schnapps, fresh lime juice and
Rocky’s Ginger Beer. 6.50

LEMon MInt MULE

Deep Eddy’s Lemon Vodka, fresh lime
juice and fresh mint, topped with
Rocky’s Ginger Beer. 6.50

MInI GARdEn SALAd
MInI CHoPPEd SALAd
MInI CAESAR SALAd
SPICy PotAto SALAd

desserts
Hot FUdGE SUndAE
Served with vanilla bean
ice cream, hot fudge and
whipped cream. 5.99

WARM donUtS

Warm cinnamon sugar donut
bites, caramel and chocolate
sauce. 5.00

CHoCoLAtE
LAVA CAkE

Bundt cake oozing with decadent
chocolate center, served warm. 5.99
Add ice cream for a buck more!
All info subject to change without notice. © 11/21/17 Snuggery McH

